



List of state officers, judges of the supreme, district, superior and municipal courts, 
members of the general assembly, and other state officers, commissions, boardk and 
appointive officers of the state of Iowa, prepared and furnished by the Honorable Rollo 
H. Bergeson, Secretary of State, for insertioJr in the published volume of Session Laws 
for the Fifty-second General Assembly in accordance with the requirpments of Code 
Section 14.10(3), 1946 Code of Iowa. 
OFFICERS, COMMISSIONS, AND BOARDS 
(Complete to time of publication) 
ELECTIVE OFFICERS 





Robert D. Blue ................................................. : .................................................. Wright 
R. E. Hill, Secretary .................................................................................. Jones 
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
Kenneth A. Evans .............................................................................................. Mills 
SECRETARY OP STATE 
Rollo H. Bergeson .. : .......................................................................................... Woodbury 
Richard N. Mason, Deputy ...................................................................... Story 
AUDITOR OF STATE 
Chet B. Akers ...................................................................................................... Wapello 
Frank M. Hanson, Deputy ........................................................................ Linn 
TREASURER OF STATE 
J. M. Grimes ........................................................................................................ Clarke 
Charles H. Barber, Deputy ...................................................................... Cerro Gordo 
SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE 
Harry D. Linn .......................................................................................... ~ ......... Polk 
Clyde Spry, Deputy .................................................................................... Woodbury 
ATTORNEY GENERAL. 
John M. Rankin ................................................................................................. Lee 
James A. Lucas, First Assistant .............................................................. Taylor 
Robert L. Larson, Assistant .................................................................... Johnson 
Oscar Strauss, Assistant .......................................................................... Polk 
Charles H. Scholz, Assistant .................................................................... Chickasaw 
Don Hise, Special Assistant .................................................................... Story 
T. S. Herrick, Special Assistant ............ , ................................................. Humboldt 
Henry W. Wormley, Special Assistant .................................................. Plymouth 
Oscar H. Rock, Special Assistant ............................................................ Pottawattamie 
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
Jessie M. Parker ................................................................................................ Winnebago 
J. P. Street, Deputy .................................................................................... Cass 
COMMERCE COMMISSION 
David B. Long, Chairman ................................................................................ Polk 
Carl W. Reed ..................................................................................................... Howard 
B. M. Richardson ................................................................................................ Linn 
George L. McCaughan, Secretary ............................................................ Polk 
Ernest Porter, Commerce Counsel. ....................................................... Polk 









Sidney G. Winter, Chairman ......... _ ..........•................................................... .Tobnson 
Louis .T. Muehle, Secretary ................................. _ ......................................... :.Polk 
E. L. Stover ........................................................................................................ Black Hawk 
AD.TUTANT GENERAL 
Brig. Gen. Charles H. Grahl ............................................................................ Polk 
CoL Ralph A. Lancaster, Assistant. ................................ _ .......... _ ......... Scott 
AERONAUTICS COMMISSION 
Guy C. Richardson, ChairmaD. ....................................................................... Greene 
Harry E. Lisk, Vice-Chairman ...................................................................... Buchanan 
io;;XJG~r:;;;;tt:::::::::::=::::::=::=:::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: 
ARCHITECTURAL EXAMINERS 
H. W. Hartupee, President .............................................................................. Polk 
Charles Altftllisch, Vice-President. ............................................................... Wlnneshiek 
William L. Perkins, Secretary ........................................................... _ ........... Lucas 
Karl M. Waggoner ............................................................................................ Cerro Gordo 
Arthur H. Ebeling .............................................................................................. Scott 
BANKING SUPERINTENDENT 
N. P. Black .......................................................................................................... Dallas 
H. R • .Tackson, Deputy .............................................................................. Polk 
BANKING BOARD 
N. P. Black ............................................................... _ ......................................... Dallas 
A. T. Donhowe ............................................................................ : ....................... Polk 
W. R. Remien ...................................................................................................... Cass 
J:?n t ~~;1~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::~~kuk 
BLIND, COMMISSION FOR 
Leslie M. Hayes, President .............................................................................. Benton 
C. E. Laustrup ... _ ...................... _ ............................. , ......................................... Pottawattamie 
Mrs. George Kraetsch ........................................................................................ Polk 
Mrs. Ethel Towne Holmes, Director ...................................................... Polk 
CODE EDITOR 
Wayne A. Faupel, Acting Code Editor ........................ : ................................. Cerro Gordo 
COMPTROLLER 
C. Fred Porter ....................................................................................... _ ........... Polk 
H. E. Croft, Assistant .............................................................................. Story 
G. D. Sarsfield, Assistant. ....................................................................... Clay 
CONSERVATION COMMISSION 
F. W. Mattes, Chairman .................................................................................. Sac 
E. B. Gaunitz ...................................................................................................... Allamakee 
Mrs. Addison Parker ........................................................................................ Polk 
~: ~. ~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: W~:ster 
Arthur C. Gingerich (.Tuly 1, 1947) .............................................................. Washington 
Guy Young (July I, 1947) ................................................................................ Taylor 
G. L. Ziemer, Director .............................................................................. Polk 
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P. F. Hopkins, Chairman (July I, 1947) .................................................... Cerro Gordo 
E. W. Carlsen .................................................................................................... Clayton 
Herbert H. Hauge .............................................................................................. Polk 
Warren L. Huebner, S~retary ........................................................................ Polk 
COURT REPORTERS EXAMINERS 
Allan A. Herrick, Chairman ....................................................................... _ ... Polk 
R. C. Turner, Secretary .................................................................................... Woodbury 
Gordon L. Elliott .............................................................................................. Polk 
CUSTODIAN 
Fred Willis, Acting ............................................................................................ Polk 
EDUCATIONAL EXAMINERS 
Jessie M. Parker, President ............... _ ............................................................. Winnebago 
Malcolm Price ................................................................................................... , Black Hawk 
~:!~.RH~dT;:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::=::::: ~:!bury 
Jack Logan ............................................................... _ .......................... _ ........... Black Hawk 
Wayland W. Osborn, Executive Secretary .......................................... Marion 
Esther Tronstrom, Assistant Director .................................................. Polk 
EDUCATION, STATE BOARD 
Henry C. Shull, President.. .............................................. : ............................... Woodbury 
Mrs . .George L. Kyseth ...................................................................................... Wright 
:~~ie!r~i:"c;rpe~~;:::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~!~~ 
W. Earl HalL .................................................................................................... Cerro Gordo 
=~dSH~WI~~k:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: f!~y 
Mrs. H. C. Houghton, Jr ................................................................................... Montgomery 
Roy Louden ........................................................................................................ Jefferson 
Finance Committee 
;: ~: :~l::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: k~: 
David A. Dancer, Secretary of State Board of Educatjon and 
Finance Committee .................................................................................... Decatur 
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION 
Carl B. Stiger, Chairman ................................................................................ Tama 
~o:eJd: Ii: ~~:l~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I~~~s 
Robert O. Wynne, Secretary ............................................................................ Polk 
ENGINEERING EXAMINERS 
Howard R. Green, Chairman .......................................................................... Linn 
L. M. Martin, Vice-Chairman .......................................................................... Pottawattamie 
J. S. Dodds ............................................................................................................ Story 
Cecil E. Ewen ...................................................................................................... Scott 
Maurice C. Miller ................................... _ ................................ ~ .......................... Polk 
Henry Wichman, Secretary .................................................................... Poweshiek 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
Robert D. Blue .................................................................................................... Wright 
Rollo H. Bergeson .............................................................................................. Woodbury 
fh:.~:!:.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~k!lo 
Harry D. Linn .................................................................................................... Polk 
Henry Wichman, Secretary ...................................................................... Poweshiek 
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Robert D. Blue, Governor .......................................................................... Wright 
Harry D. Linn,. Secretary of Agriculture .............................................. Polk 
C. E. Friley, President of Iowa State College ...................................... Story 
Elective Members: 
J. P. Mullen, President .............................................................................. Pocahontas 
W. J. Campbell, Vice-President. ............................................................. Buchanan 
L. B. Cunningham, Secretary .................................................................. Polk 
N. W. McBeath, Treasurer ..................... _ ............................................... Polk 
GEOLOGIST 
Arthur C. Trowbridge ........... : .......................................................................... Johnson 
HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
Walter L. Bierring, M.D., Commissioner ...................................................... Polk 
. Ex-officio Members 
Robert D. Blue ............................................................................................ Wright 
Rollo H. Bergeson ...................................................................................... Woodbury 
Chet B. Akers .............................................................................................. Wapello 
J. M. Grimes ................................................................................................ Clarke 
Harry D. Linn .................. ; ......................................................................... Polk 
Appointive Members 
~: t!: :~:;~M~iP.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~f::ke 
Prince E. Sawyer, M.D ............................................................................. Woodbury 
I. N. Crow, M.D ..................................................................... ! .................•... Jefferson 
Fred Sternagel, M.D •................................................................................ Polk 
Barbers Ezaminers 
't:. J~o~f::~;::::::::::::: ......... ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~wattamie 
L. D. Hamilton ........................................... , .............................................. Woodbury 
W. B. Wjlson, Director ....... : .............................................................. Polk 
Basic Science Examiners 
H. Earl Rath, Chairman ....... ~ .................................................................. Black Hawk 
Ben H. Peterson, Secretary ...................................................................... Linn 
Joseph H. Bodine ........................................................................................ Johnson 
Frederic F. Smith ...................................................................................... Buena Vista 
Frank G. Brooks ........................................................................................ Linn 
Ulrich A. Hauber ........................................................................................ Scott 
Chiropractic Examiners 
R. L. Sheeler, D.C •...................................................................................... Pottawattamie 
C. B. Kerr, D.C ........................................................................................... Story 
R. G. Schwendeman, D.C ........................................................................... Webster 
Cosmetology Examiners 
Inga Jepson, Chairman ............................................................................ Clinton 
Pearl Ambrose .......................................................................................... Black Hawk 
Mae Davenport .......................................................................................... Carroll 
Gladys Swanson, Executive Secretary ............................................ Polk 
Dental E:x;aminers 
Robert C. Norman, D.D.S., Chairman .................................................... Guthrie 
Harry G. Bolks, D.D.S., Secretary .......................................................... Woodbury 
C. Herman Stewart, D.D.S ....................................................................... Fremont 
John D. Hemingway, D.D.S ..................................................................... Bremer 
Henry M. Willits, D.D.S ........................................................................... Dubuque 
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Paul L. McAuley, L.E., Chairman ........................................................... Cerro Gordo 
Frank J. Monohan ...................................................................................... Linn 
Carl E. Johnson .................................................•........................................ Wapello 
Medica..l E:x:aminers 
Aldis A. Johnson, M.D., Chair1nan .......................................................... Pottawattamie 
Arthur D. Woods, M.D., Secretary .......................................................... Marshall 
M. A. Royal, M.D ........................................•.............................................. Polk 
Optometry E:x:aminers 
Alfred J. Meyer, Chairman ...................................................................... Scott 
John J. Brady, Secretary .................................... , •................................... O'Brien 
Henry W. Knutson .................................................................................... Cerro Gordo 
Ost6Opa..tkic E:x:aminers 
W. S. Edmund, D.O .............. , .................................................................... Montgomery 
Marvin E. Green, D.O ......................................................... , ..................... Woodbury 
Harold D. Meyer, D.O ............................................................................... Kossuth 
Podiatry E:x:aminers 
C. H. Findley, Chairman .................................................................. _ ...... Scott 
Cecil L. Moon .............................................................................................. Black Hawk 
Harold J. Jones .......................................................................................... Polk 
HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
F. B. Gilbert, Chairman .................................................................................... Marshall 
Sanford Zeigler, Vice-Chairman .................................................................... Jefferson 
H. J. Ahlers ................................... : .................................................................... Plymouth 
S. Ray Emerson .................................................................................... ~ ............. Union 
John J. Swaner .................................................................................................. Johnson 
Fred R. White, Chief Engineer .............................................................. Story 
HISTORY AND ARCHIVES DEPARTMENT 
Emory English, Acting Curator ...................................................................... Polk 
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSIONER 
E. P. Corwin ........................................................................................................ Muscatine 
Ralph Young, First Deputy ...................................................................... Polk • 
C. H. Greenley, Second Deputy ................................................................ Polk 
INSURANCE COMMISSIONER 
Sterling Alexander .......................................................................................... Hamilton 
lOW A DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION 
No legislative members have been appointed by the Governor 
Other Members 
Seth Barker ........................................................................................................ Wapello 
Harlan W. Girton .............................................................................................. Cerro Gordo 
Kenneth Lindsay .............................................................................................. Linn 
Malcom Lomas .................................................................................................. Montgomery 
~Jtia!e~s:~~i!:'s~e~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:milton 
LABOR COMMISSIONER 
(Jharles W. Harness .......................................................................................... Wapello 
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John M. Rankin, Chairman .............................................................................. Lee 
H. G. Cartwright. ............................................................................................... Marshall 
Wilson W. COrnwall. ..............•.................................................. : ............ _ ......... Clay 
R. E. Hatter ........................................................................................................ Iowa 
Edward P. Donohue .......................................................................................... Muscatine 
L. W. Powers ........................................... _ ......................................................... Crawford 
TRUSTEES OF HISTORY AND ARCHIVES AND STATE LIBRARY 
Robert D. Blue .................................................................................................... Wright 
T. G. Garfield ...................................................................................................... Story 
Jessie M. Parker ................................................................................................ Winnebago 
LIBRARIANS 
LGw LibrGrian 
Geraldine Dunham, Acting Law Librarian ........................................ Polk 
Medical LibrMJ/, Librarian 
Dr. Jeannette Dean Throckmorton ................................................... , .... Polk 
Tra,116Ii1l{l LibrMf/, Libra,rian 
Blanche A. Smith ........................................................................................ Warren 
LIQUOR CONTROL COMMISSION 
Dick R. Lane, Chairman .................................................................................... Scott 
R. F. Swift ....................................................................................... _ ................. Shelby 
George L. Scott .................................................................................................. Fayette 
W. B. Blake, Secretary .............................................................................. Fayette 
MINE INSPECTORS' 
E. A. Farnsworth .......................................................... _ ................ _ •..•.••........ Appanoose 
A. Everette Erskine .......................................................................................... Wapello 
J. E. Jeffreys ...................................................................................................... Polk 
. Geo. Duckworth, Secretary ...................................................................... Appanoose 
MINE' INSPECTORS, BOARD OF EXAMINERS 
William Anderson, President .......................................................................... Monroe 
James M. Smith, Secretary .............................................................................. Monroe 
J. R. Hamm ................................................................... _ .............. _ ..................... Appanoose 
William Jervis .................................................................................................... Polk 
Joseph Johnson ........................................................... _ ..................................... Polk 
• NURSE EXAMINERS 
Mother M. Maura, Ch.irman ....................•.•................................................... Linn 
Dorothy. Freriks, Vice-Chairman .................................................................... Cherokee 
Adelaide Beers .................................................................................................. Des Moines 
Ruth Eggers ...................................................................................................... Scott 
Sister M. Stella .................................................................................................. Pottawattamie 
Vera M. Sage, seCretary ..........................................•......................... _ .... Polk 
PAROLE BOARD 
Virginia Bedell, Chairman .............................................................................. Dickinson 
W. E. Jackson ................... _ .................................. _ .......... _ ................................. Des Moines 
C. E. Godfrey ...................................................................................................... Monroe 
Sam D. Woods, Secretary ....•..................................................................... Polk 
PHARMACY EXAMINERS 
Geo. W. Gillman, Chairman .............................................................................. Webster 
L. R. Henderson .................................................. _ ............................................ Louisa 
Paul/.F~ebC~ .. s;;erebU;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:er 









C. B. Akers, Chairman ................................... ~ .... _ ............................................ Wapello 
~:~~ :: ::~~:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~odbury 
Walter Sharp .................................................................................................... Des Moines 
Maurice Crabbe ... _.: ........................................................................................... Wright 
PRINTING SUPERINTENDENT 
S. W. N eedham ........................................... __ ....................................................... Story 
C. L. Bredt, Assistant .............. _ ................................................................ Franklin 
PUBLIC SAFETY DEPARTMENT 
Alfred W. Kahl, Commissioner ................................ : ....................................... Pottawattamie 
R. W. Nebergall, Chief, Bureau of Criminal Investigation .............. Story 
S. N. Jespersen, Chief, State Highway Safety PatroL. ..................... Polk 
John R. Strohm, State Fire MarshaL. .... _ .............................. _ ........... Clinton 
G. H. Hesse, Superintendent, Motor Vehicle Registration .................. O'Brien 
Clarence Shirer, Superintendent, Operators'and Chauffeurs' 
License Division .................................................................................... Butler 
Dan J. Steele, Director Safety Education Division ............................ Linn 
C. J. Nord, Chief Engineer, Radio Communieation Division .......... Cass 
REAL ESTATE COMMISSION 
Rollo H. Bergeson, Chairman .......................................................................... Woodbury 
Alfred Dement .................................................................................................. Cass 
Reuben R. Hargrove .......................................................................................... Davis 
Hal H. Lang ....................... _ ............................................................................... Woodbury 
Wayne S. Raymond ............................................................................................ Black Hawk 
Earl A. Hart, Director ..................................................... : ........................ Pottawattamie 
REPORTER OF SUPREME COURT 
Viola Bartlett, Deputy Reporter .................................................................... Webster 
SOCIAL WELFARE BOARD 
H. S. Love, Chairman ............................................................................ __ .......... Adair 
Mrs. Mary E. Huncke ............ __ ........................................................... _ ............. Polk 
H. C. Beard .......................................................................................................... Ringgold 
E. C. Gessell, Secretary ............ : ............................................................... Woodbury 
T AX COMMISSION 
D. L. Murrow ...................................................................................................... Wayne 
H. A. Grantham .................................. , ............ _ ................................................. Clinton 
George E. GilL ........................................ __ .......................................................... Osceola 
Elsie L. Dachroth, Secretary .................................................................... Polk 
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION AND REHABILITATION 
Jessie M. Parker, Chairman .............................................................................. Winnebago 
Charles W. Harness .......................................................................................... Wapello 
Henry C.' Shull ...................................................................................... : ........... Woodbury 
L. H. Wood, Vocational Education Director .......... : ............................... Woodbury 
Willis W. Grant, Vocational Rehabilitation Director .......................... Polk 
WATCHMAKING EXAMINERS 
E. L. Berner, Chairman ....................................................................... _ .......... Webster 
Paul Price, Secretary ....................................................................... _ ............... Buena Vista 
~: ILr\i~ii~r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :i~~bury 
Ben Grismore .................................................................................................... Wayne 




JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT 
Wm. L. Bliss ........................................................................................................ Mason City 
Theodore G. Garfield .......................................................................................... Ames 
Oscar Hale .......................................................................................................... Wapello 
Norman R. Hays. ................................ : .......................................................... : ... Knoxville 
H. J. Mantz .......................................................................................................... Audubon 
John E. Mulroney .............................................................................................. Fort Dodge 
Ralph A. Oliver .................................................................................................. Sioux City 
W. A. Smith ........................................................................................................ Dubuque 
C. F. Wennerstrum ............................................................................................ Chariton 
Chas. W. Barlow, Clerk ............................................................................ Mason City 
JUDGES OF THE DISTRICT COURT 
First Judicial District 
James S. Burrows ............................ Keokuk J. R. Leary ............................ Fort Madison 
Second Judicial District 
Elmer K. Daugherty .................... Ottumwa Edward L. Simmons .................. Centerville 
Harold V. Levis .............................. Chariton Heinrich C. Taylor ...................... Bloomfield 
Third Judicial District 
Geo. A. Johnston .............................. Creston T. W. Miles ...................................... Corydon 
Charles J. Lewis ........................ Mount Ayr 
Fourth Judicial District 
D. C. Browning ............................ Sioux City George W. Prichard .......................... Onawa 
L. B. Forsling .................................... Anthon Ralph C. Prichard ...................... Sioux City 
Fifth Judicial District 
Marion G. Kellam ....................... :Greenfield Earl W. Vincent .................. Guthrie Center 
S. E. PralL. ................................... Indianola 
Sixth Judicial District 
Frank Bechly ............................ Montezuma R. G. Yoder .................................. Sigoumey 
J. G. Patterson .............................. Oskaloosa 
Seventh Judicial District 
George Claussen .............................. Clinton Wm. W. ScotL ........................... Davenport 
W. L. Keck .................................. Maquoketa C. R. Stafford .............................. Muscatine 
Glenn D. KelIy ............................ Davenport 
• Eighth Judicial District 
Harold D. Evans .......................... Iowa City James P. Gaffney ............................ Marengo 
Ninth Judicial District 
O. S. Franklin ............................ Des Moines Jos. E. Meyer .............................. Des Moines 
Russell Jordan ........................... Des Moines C. Edwin Moore ........................ Des Moines 
Loy Ladd .................................... Des Moines Tom K. Murrow ........................ Des Moines 
Tenth Judicial District 
Shannon B. Charlton ................ Manchester Ralph W. Hasner .......................... Waterloo 
William T. Evaris .......................... Waterloo 
Eleventh Judicial District 
Sherwood A. Clock ........................ Hampton John M. Schaupp ...................... Fort Dodge 
H. E. Fry .............................................. Boone G. R. Hill. ........................................... Clarion 
Twelfth Judicial District 
T. A. Beardmore ...................... Charles City William P. ButIer ...................... Mason City 
Tom Boynton ............................ Forest City M. H. Kepler .............................. Northwood 
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Thirteenth Judicial District 
W. H. Antes .............................. West Union G. B. Richter ............................. ....... Waukon 
T. H, Goheen ...................................... Calmar 
Fourteenth Judicial District 
Fred M. Hudson ........................ Pocahontas Harry E. Narey ........................ Spirit Lake 
G. W. Stillman .................................. AIgona 
Fifteenth Judicial District 
Harold E. Davidson ...................... Clal"ind,1 John A. Murray ..... ........................... .. Log-all 
Vernon Johnson ................... ............. Sidney Chas. Roe .. ............ ... ... .. ...... .. Council Bluff~ 
R. Kent Martin .................. ........... ... Atlantic 
Sixteenth Judicial District 
F. H. Cooney ................................ ..... Carroll Bruce M. SneU ....... .... ..... ............. .Ida Grove 
R. L. McCord ..................... .. ....... ... Sac City 
Seventeenth Judicial District 
B. O. Tankersley ........... ..... .... Marshlllltown B. F. Thomas ............................. _ ......... Traer 
Eighteenth Judicial District 
M. C. H~miel... ................................... Tipton Floyd Philbrick .................... Cedar Rap!ds 
J. E. Helserman ......... ................... Anamcsa G. K. Thompson ...................... Cedal· RapIds 
Nineteenth Judicial District 
John G. Chalmers ............. ............ . Dubuquc Milton J . Glenn ..... ..................... .... Dubuque 
Twentieth Judicial District 
Paul H. McCoid .................. Mount Pleasant E. O. Newell ........ ........................ Burlinglon 
Twenty-first Judicial District 
R. G. Rodman ............. ................... Cherokee M. D. Van Oosterhout ..... ....... Orange City 
O. S. Thomas ............................ Rock Rapids 
JUDGES OF THE MUNICIPAL AND SUPERIOR COURTS 
Municipal Courts 
JUDGES ADDRESS CLERKS REPORTERS 
-
John Y. Luke ....... ......... Ames ............... ..... Loyall E. Thomas ........ Irene Sogard 
W. A.McCullough ........ Clinton ................ Albert J. Meyer ............ 
Allan Ardell ................ Council Bluffs ... . Lucille M. Madden ...... 
John P . Tinley .............. Council Bluffs .... Lucille M. Madden ...... 
Don G. Allen ................ Des Moines ......... Walter R. Priebe .......... Kathryne A. Miller 
Chas. S. Cooter ............ Des Moines ...... ... Walter R. Priebe .......... Ehe1da R. Level 
Ralph D. Moore ............ Des Moines ......... Walter R. Priebe .......... 
Harry B. Grund ........ Des Moines ......... Walter R. Priebe .......... 
Ray P . Scott ....... ..... .... Marshalltown ..... Etta Northup .............. Minnie E. Grimm 
Berry J . Sisk ............ .... Sioux City ........... Harry E. Harbeck ........ Richard F . Tedrow 
George M. Paradise .... Sioux City .......... Hal'ry E. Harbeck ....... J oseph V. Hamilton 
Geo. J. Sager ................ Waterloo ............. E . W. Koepke .............. 
Ben. G. Howrey .......... Waterloo ............. E. W. Koepke .............. 
Superior Courts 
JUDGES ADDRESS CLERKS REPORTERS 
Harry S. Johnson ........ Cedar Rapids ....... Maude M. Krebs .......... 
H. J. Finders ................ Florence Lawther 
J, A. Conc·annon .......... Keokuk ................ J . A. Concannon .......... Kenneth A. Brown 














• Augustine, A. E. (Earl) . 
·Barkley, J. R. . ......... 
Bateson, R. R . .. ....... 
8ekman, E. K. . . ..... . . 
BenBOn, Ra~h E . ...... 
Berg, John .... . .. . .. . 
-Byers, Frank C ... .. ... . 
·Clem, A. D ... . . .. . .... 
Colburn, Jay C .... ... .. 
-Dewel, Duane E ........ 
-Doud, Alden L ........ . 
-Dftkhouse, J. T .. . . . . ... 
·E thon, Leo .. .. .. . . ... 
Faul, George ..... . . . . . . 
·Findlay, C. V . ... ... ... 
Fishbaugh, Jr., Earl C . . 
Foster, Harlan C .. . ..... 
Hart, Stanley L . .. . .. ... 
-Hawkins, R. B . ... .. . .. 
Henningsen, O. H . . .. ... 
-Hultman, O. N . . . . ..... 
-Jacobson, Arthur H . .... 
-Jones, Floyd .... . ... " . 
-Keir, Robert .... . ..... 
-Klein, Tunis H . .. .. . .. . 
Kirketeg, Kathlyn M . . . 
-Knudson, Herman M . . . 
Leo, Richard V . ... ..... 
Linnevold, William ... .. 
-Lon3' Irving D ........ . 
Lor , Herman B ... . .. . . 
-Lucas, J . G .... . ........ 
-~nes, J . Kendall ...... 
arlin, Frank D ....... 
May tag, Fre(l. .. . ..... . 
-Mercer, Leroy S .. ..... . 
·MilIer, Ai. ... .......... 
Miller, J. F ... .. . ... . .. 
Addre8s 
Oskaloosa .. .... 
Moulton .. ... .. 
Eldora .... ..... 
Ottumwa . ...... 
JefferBOn .. . .... 
Cedar Falls . .. . . 
Cedar Rapids . . . 
Sioux City . .. . .. 
Harlan . .... . . .. 
Algona .. ... . .. . 
Douds . . . . ..... 
Rock Rapids .... 
Fertile ........ . 
Dee Moines .... . 
Fort Dodge .. ... 
Shenandoah . . .. 
Mount Pleasant . 
Keokuk . ....... 
Leon .... ... .... 
Clinton .... .... 
Stanton ... . .... 
Waukon . . ... .. . 
Osceola .... .... 
Spencer .. . .. . .. 
Pella ...... . . . .. 
Bedford . . .. ... . 
MaBOn City .. .. 
Dysart ..... . .. . 
Decorah .... .. .. 
Manchester . .. .. 
Muscatine . . ... . 
Madrid .... . ... 
Plainfield ... . ... 
Davenport . .. . . 
Newton .... . . .. 
Iowa. City .. ... , 
Gray . .... ... . . 
Humboldt .. .... 
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56 Farmer, Broker . . . ........ 14 Mahaska .. . ..• .. . .... ... ... . . 
77 Attorney ....... . ......... 3 Appanooee, Davis ..... . ..... .. 
49 Attorney ...... . ... ....... 37 Hamilton, Hardin, Wright ... . .. 
46 Attorney . .. ......... . . .. . 13 Wapello . .. ... .. . ........ ..... 
39 Implements, Farming ...... 48 Carrolh Greene, Sac .. . .. . . . ... 58 Retail Merchant . ... ...... 38 Black awk, Grundy . . . . .. ... 
63 Attorney .... . .... . . . . . " . .. 26 Linn ... ... . ... ... ... .. . .... . . 
49 Attorney . . . .. . ....... .. .. 32 Woodbury .... . ... . . . . ....... . 
53 Farmer . .. ...... . ........ 18 Cass, Shelby . ....... . . ... ..... 
45 Newspaperman . .... . ..... 49 Emmet, Kossuth, Palo Alto .. .. 
49 Attorney ... ........ .... . . 2 Jefferson, Van Buren . ........ . 
57 Real Estate &: Insurance ... 24 Lyon, Osceola, Sioux . .. . ... ... 
48 Contractor &: Farming ... .. 41 Mitchell, Winnebago, Worth .. . 
48 Attorney . . ............ . . . 30 Polk ... .. . .... . .... . ..... ... . 
80 Former Mayor ...... ..... . 27 Calhoun, Webster .... . ... ...... 
37 Attorney .... . . .... . . ... .. 7 Fremont, Page ....... .... . .... 
60 Farmer . . .... . ...... .. .. . 10 Henry,. Washington ............ 
SO Cooperage Manufacturer .. ' . 1 Lee .. .. .. . ........... . .. . . ... 
61 Attorney . . ......... ... .. r 5 Decatur, Ringgold, Union ... . .. 
63 RealtOr and Insurance ..... 22 Clinton . . ... .. .. .... .. ... . . .. 
59 Lumberman . . ... . . . . ..... 8 Mills, MontJomery .. .......... 
36 Attorney ... .. . ....... .. .. 40 Allamakee, ayette ........... . 
47 Cafe Owner and Farmer .. .. 11 Clarke, Warren .. . . .. .. ..... .. 
41 Farmer .. .... . . . .. .. ... .. 47 Clay, DickinBOn, O'Brien .... . .. 
58 Attorney .... . . ..... . ... .. 15 Marion, Monroe ... . . . . . ... . .. 
43 Tt'3cher . . .. .. . ....... .. .. 6 Adams, Taylor .. ... .. ... .. ... . 
59 Printing and Bookbinding 
Executive . . . . . ... . . . .. . 43 Cerro Gordo, Franklin, Hancock. 
58 Farmer &: Grain Dealer .. . . 45 Benton, Tama ..... .. ..... . . .. 
69 Farmer and Insurance .. . .. 42 Howard, Winneshiek ......... .. 
51 Attorney .. . ... ...... ... .. 33 Buchanan, Delaware ... .... ... . 
53 Manufacturer .. . . ...... . .. 20 Louisa, Muscatine . .. ...... .. . . 
67 Publisher ... . .... .... ..... 31 Boone, Story ............. . . .. 
43 Farmer . . .. ..... . . . ... .. .. 39 Bremer, Butler .. . ..... . ...... . 
62 Former Sheriff ... : ........ 21 Scott . . . . ...... .. .. . .... ... .. 
35 Manufacturer ... ........ .. 29 Jasper . .... ...... . . . . .. . ..... 
57 Printing &: Publishing . .. . .. 25 Iowa, JohnBOn. '.' ......... . ... 
61 Farmer . . .. . .. ... ..... . .. 17 Audubon, Dallas, Guthrie . .. . .. 
60 Grain Dealer and Farm SO Buena Vista, Humboldt, 
Former Legislative 
Service 
· . 46X 47 48 49 SO SOX 51 
· . .. ...•.. . .. ....... .. 51 
. . ... . .. . .. .......... ... 
· .. ....... 48 49 SO SOX 51 
· ... .... . .48 49 SO SOX 51 
i6 46X 47 48 49 SO SOX 51 
43 44 45 45X 46 46X 47 48 
4950 SOX 51 
. . .... .. ..... .. 50 SOX 51 
. . . .. . .... . ,49 SO SOX 51 
.... . ..... . .. .... .... . 51 
. .. . . .. .. .. .... SO SOX 51 
· .. ... .47 48 49 SO SOX 51 
. . 45 45X 46 46X 47 48 49 
SO SOX 51 
· ...... ... 48 '49 SO SOX 51 
.. 3738 38X 49 SO SOX 51 
· . 46 46X 47 48 49 SO SOX 
· . . ... .47 48 49 SO SOX 51 
.. .. .. .47 48 49 SO SOX 51 
........ . . .... . SO SOX 51 
· .. . . ... .48 49 50 50X 51 
· . 45 45X 46 46X 47 48 51 
. .. . .. .. . ............. 51 
.... . .. . . .. .49 SO SOX 51 
. . .. ...... . .49 SO SOX 51 
· . .. . . . . ........ . : . .. . 51 
. .. . ... ......... . ... .. .. 
· . 46 46X 48 49 SO SOX 51 
· . ... 45X 48 49 SO SOX 51 
........ ... ........ . .. .. 
... .. . ..... . 49 SO SOX 51 
. .. .. ............. ..... . 
· .. . . . . ...... . . . .. . ... 51 
.. . . . .. .. .. .49 110 SOX 51 
. .. ... .... 48 49 SO SOX 51 
.. . ...... .. ... ......... . 
· .. .. 45 45X 46 46X 47 49 
SO SOX 51 
.. ......... . 49 SO SOX 51 




























SENATORS IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY -Continued 
MWIDl&ker, J. Lyle .... TUreenfield . . . ... 48 Attorney .. ~ . .. . . .. . . .. ... 16 Ad&iJ'l MlidiiIOn .. , . . . .. . . . . . .. . ..................... .. 
Myrland, E. C ......... Onawa ......... 54 Gasoline &: Oil, Farmer .... 34 Crawtord, Harriaon, Monona .......................... . 
-Newsome, J. A ......... ~by ......... 68 Farmer.................. 4 Lucas, Wayne ............................... 50 50X 51 I. 
Reilly, Robert C ....... Dubuque ....... 42 fu>orting Goods Dealer ..... 35 Dubaque ............................... 48 49 50 50X 51 
-Ritchie, Fred J. . . . . . . .. Marcus........ 68 Farmer....... . . .. . . . . . •. 46 Cherokee, Ida, Plymouth. .. . . .. . ......... 48 49 50 50X 51 
-Rockhill, Robert A.. . . .. Marshalltown... 51 Attorney.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 28 Marshall.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..................... 51 
·Schlute!! Edwin C.. . . .. Clarence....... 59 Attorney.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 23 Cedar, Jackson, Jones. . . . . . . . .. . .............. 50 50X 51 
·Sharp, 1". E.. . . . . . . . . .. Elkader........ 52 Attorney. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 36 Clayton........ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... 48 49 50 50X 51 
Skourup, W. N ......... Burlington ..... 54 Farmer, Service St. Garage. 9 Des Moines .........................................• 
Vittetoe, Luke. .. . .. ... Sigourney...... 60 Druggist................. 12 Keokuk, Poweshiek ........................... 50 50X 51 
-Watson, De Vere. ... ... COuncil Bluffs .. 53 Attorney................. 19 Pottawattamie ............................ 49 50 50X 51 
Zastrow, Ralph W ...... Charles City .... 57 Attorney ................. 44 Chickasaw, Floyd ............................ 50 50X 51 
*HoJdover SeDatore. 
NAME 
Ainsworth, David G ....... . 
Anderson, Carl A ......... . 
Avery, A. H .............. . 
Baker L-.. Oliver N ........... . 
Bass, ,l!;lmer A .........••.. 
Beardsley, William S ...... . 
Beman, G. A ............. . 
Bents, W. A. (Bill) ........ . 
Bloom, Amy M ........... . 
Bockwoldt, M. F .......... . 
Boothby..!. Laurence M ..... . 
Brown, \,;arroll L ......•.... 
Brown, Geo. L ............ . 
Bryson, C. A ............•. 
Burkman, Carl A ......... . 
Butler, Guy G ............ . 
Datisman, B. L ........... . 
Davis, J. C ............... . 
De GrootebOliver H ....... . 
Donohue, . A ........... . 
Duffield, R. E ............ . 
Duffy, John L .........•.•• 
Eckelll, Penn ..........•.•• 
Edwards, E. L ...........•. 
Fiene, George .........•... 
Fimmen, W. R. ........•••• 
, 
REPRESENTATIVES IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
Address Age 
Spirit Lake. . . .. 41 
Swedesburg. . . .. 56 
Spencer ........ 76 
Pomeroy ....... 52 
Emerson ....... 58 
New Virginia. .. 45 
Delta .......... 71 
Cresco ......... 49 
Dayton ........ 57 
Ida Grove. . . . .. 70 
Cleghorn ....... 50 
Rose Hill.. .. ... 33 
Onawa ......... 49 
Iowa Falls.. . . .. 72 
Des Moines . . .. 54 
Rolfe .......... 59 
Inwood ........ 68 
Oelwein ........ 67 
Humboldt ..... 60 
Tipton ......... 35 
Guthrie Center. 70 
Dubuque ....... 47 
Britt ........... 64 
Shannon City ... 61 
Nashua ........ 63 
Bloomfield. . . . •. 47 
Occupation 
Farm Manager ............. . 
Farmer ................... . 
Insurance ................. . 
Farmer ................... . 
Farmer ................... . 
Farm Operator ............. . 
Farmer, Insurance, Live Stock 
N UJ'l!eJ"YlIlan. . . . . . . • . . • • . . •. 
Housewife ................. . 
Farmer and Feeder ......... . 
Farmer ................... . 
Farmer ................... . 
Druggist .................. . 
Attorney .................. . 
Attorney .................. . 
Farmer and Bankl!1' ......•.. 
RetireCi Farmer ............ . 
Dentist and Farm Manager .. . 
Mayor .........•........... 
Real Estate ............... . 
Attorney ..........•.......• 
Attorney ..........•.. '," ..• 
Farmer ................... . 
Merchant ................. . 
~ Farmer .........•... 
Attorney .................. . 
County Former Legislative Service 
Dickin.'!On. . . . .. . ................... ::::::::: 00 ·sox· si 
Henry ......... ··········44 45X'46 46X 48 49 50 50X 51 Clay........... .......... ..51 
Calhoun .......................... , ................. 51 
Montgomery . .. . ...... ; ........... 45' 45X 46' 46X 47 48 
:-:kuk.' ..... : :: :: : ..... : ... :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::::::::::::::::: :s-i 
Howard.. ...... ... . .. ........ 
Webster.. . . . ... . ......................... 49 50 50X 51 ~f'::::::::: :::::::: :':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':':":::::~::: ::: 
Monona........ ............ 4950 50X 51 :~~: : : : : : : :: :::::.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.'.'.'.'.'.'.:.'.' ... ::::::: ~~ 
Pocahontas ......... · .. · .. · .. · ........ · ...... 50 50X 51 
~~~:i~: ::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~~ 
Humboldt...... .......................... 50 50X 51 
Cedar .................................... 49'50 50X 51 
g:t~~~·.:::::: :::: :.-.-.-.-.-.'.'.-.-:.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.'.-::':::::::::::: 
Hancock. . . .. .. ......................... 49 50 50X 51 
Union. . . . . . . .. . .................. : : : : : : : ........... _ 
















Fletcher, Clint L ........... 
Frei, H. R., Jr . ............ 
Fulk, Ed. W ............... 
Gannaway, John W ........ 
Good, C. G ................ 
Graham, Mel M ........... 
Hansen, J. E .............. 
Hedin, Philip T ............ 
Hendrix, W. C ............. 
Hicklin, M. F .............. 
Hinrichs, Chris F ........... 
Humbert, Ernest .......... 
HlL'.ton, T. H .............. 
Ingalls, Willard ............ 
Kerr, Francis .............. 
Kester, George B. .......... 
Kilpatrick, W. J ........... 
King, Arthur P ............ 
Klemesrud, Theo ........... 
Knickerbocker, C. J ...... " 
Koch, Frank .............. 
Kosek, Ernest ............. 
Krall, Frank J ............. 
Kruse, William ............ 
Kuester, G. T ............. 
Landsness, J. Oliver ........ 
Langland, C. M ............ 
Lawrence, Edna C ......... 
Long, Harvey J ............ 
I 0 Loss, Casey ............... cO' 
"" 
Lucken, J. Henry .......... N' Lundy, Hugh W ........... CD 
n. ~es, William S ........... 
rr cEleney, Leo P .......... '< 
CJ McFarlane, Arch W ........ 
0 Mills, Ivan R .............. 
0 Moore, H. A ............... Morrissey, Edw. J .......... 0.0 Neal, M. M ............... 
"""""" (i) 
REPRESENTATIVES IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY-Continued 
Address Age 
Ocheyedan ..... 59 
Reinbeck ....... 51 
Clarinda ....... 56 
Grinnell ........ 69 
O~den ......... 73 
Audubon ....... 40 
Dedham ....... 57 
Davenport ..... 64 
Letts .......... 57 
Wapello ........ 38 
Victor .......... 54 
Corning ........ 76 
Crawfordsville .. 65 
Monmouth ..... 52 
Manilla ........ 59 
Tingley ........ 42 
Randolph ...... 57 
Blockton ....... 34 
Thompson ...... 44 
Fairfax ......... 63 
West Bend ..... 61 
Cedar Rapids ... 39 
Iowa Ci~ ...... 62 
Charles ity .... 56 
Griswold ....... 58 
Sioux Rapids ... 68 
Spr'gGroveMinn 76 
Ottumwa ....... 40 
Clinton ........ 52 
Algona ......... 42 
Akron ......... 50 
Albia .......... 50 
Waverly ....... 53 
Clinton ........ 53 
Waterloo ....... 61 
Adair .......... 68 
New Hartford .. 64 
Valeria ......... 58 
Dexter ......... 46 
Occupation 
Farmer .................. .. 
Farmer ................... . 
Farmer ................... . 
Former College Teacher ..... . 
Farmer and Horse Breeder. .. 
Attorney .................. . 
Banking ................... . 
Real Estate and Broker ..... . 
Farmer and Feeder ......... . 
Attorney .................. . 
Farmer ................... . 
Farmer, Horse Breeder ...... . 
Farmer ................... . 
Veterinarian ............... . 
Farmer ................... . 
Farmer ................... . 
Farmer ................... . 
Farmer ................... . 
Publisher .................. . 
Farmer ................... . 
Newspaper ................ . 
Investment Banker ......... . 
.Retired Farmer ............ . 
Farmer ................... . 
Farmer ................... . 
Farmer ................... . 
Farmer ................... . 
Housewife ................. . 
Wholesale Roofing ......... . 
Farmer ...............•.... 
Farmer ................... . 
Attorney .................. . 
Drainage Consultant ........ . 
Automobile Dealer ......... . 
Wholesale Fuel. ............ . 
Methodist Minister ......... . 
Farmer .............•...... 
Farmer ................... . 
Farmer •................... 
County Former Legislative Service 
OI!ceola. . . . . . .. . ......•....................... 45X 51 
Grundy ............................................ 51 
Page .................................•.........•... 51 
Poweshiek .........•........•.......................... 
Boone ................................ 47 49 50 50X 51 
~=\i.~::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :.::::::. 
Scott ....................................... 50 50X 51 
Muscatine ........................................... . 
Louisa ...................................... 50 50X 51 
Iowa ................................................ . 
Adams .............................................. , 
Washington ................................. 50 50X 51 
Jackson ............................................. . 
Shelby .............................................. . 
~~~t .. : .. : : :: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :si 
Taylor .............................................. . 
Winnebago. . ... . ............................ 50 50X 51 
Linn ................................................ . 
Palo Alto ............................................ . 
Linn ................................................ . 
Johnson ............................................. . 
Floyd ................................ ;.48 49 50 50X 51 
Cass ......................... 46 46X 47 48 49 50 50X 51 
Buena Vista. . .. . .................................... . 
Winneshiek .......... ; ............................ 44 51 
Wapello ............................................. . 
Clinton .................................. 49 50 50X 51 
K088Uth ...........................................•.. 
Plymouth ........................................... . 
Monroe ................................ 47 48 49 50 50X 
Bremer ............................................ .. 
Clinton ............................................ 51 
Black Hawk. . .. . ... 36 37 38 38X 39 42 42X 43 44 45 45X 
46 46X 48 49 50 50X 51 
Adair .................................... 49 50 50X 51 
Butler ......•...................................... 51 



























Nelson, Harold F. (Lum) .. . 
Nelson, R. A ............. . 
Nicholas, W. R. .. ........ . 
Nielsen, Andrew J ......... . 
Noble, Walter F .......... . 
Norland, Norman ......... . 
Olson, Allert G .. ......... . 
Patrick, Russell A ......... . 
Pieper, Elmer ............ . 
Poston, E. E. (Gene) ... ... . 
Prange, Claire G .......... . 
Putney, LIl\\Tence ........ . 
Rankin, A. E . .... . .... .. . . 
Redman, A. G ............ . 
Reed, Wilson ............. . 
Robb, George II .......... . 
Robinson, Glenn E ........ . 
Saylor, E. 13 .............. . 
Schwengel, Fred .......... . 
Scott, Leonard E .......... . 
Shepard, Ray E ........... . 
Siefkas, Hcnry ...... .... . . 
Sloane, Ted ........ ... ... . 
Smith, Ernest T .......... . 
Smith, Virgil E. .. ........ . 
Smith, Walden T .......... . 
Steinberg, Albert ........ . . 
Stevens, Henry H ......... . 
Strawman, Clifford M .... . . 
Tesmer, Fred VI' . ...... . .. . 
Troeger, Paul .... .. ...... . 
Turner, Ira L .. ........... . 
UtzigL Arnold ............ . 
Van Eaton, Charles S ...... . 
Walker, John A ........... . 
Walter, H. W ............. . 
Walter, W. Eldon ......... . 
Watson, Harry E ......... . 
Weichman, Harry E ....... . 
Weiss, Albert ..... ........ . 
Wellington, Thomas W. 
Williams, O. C .... ........ . 
Wilson, L. E .............. . 
REPRESENTATIVES IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY-Continued 
Sioux City.. .. .. 42 Attorney........... . . .. . . .. Woodbury....... ...... ... ................... 49 50 50X 
Independence ... 58 Dairy Farmer .. ............. Buchanan .......................................... 51 
Mason City . . .. 54 Turkey Farmer. . . . . . . . . . . .. Cerro Gordo. . .. . .................................... . 
Council Bluffs.. 57 Attorney .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Pottawattamie ........................... .49 50 50X 51 
!\1issouri Valley. 52 Farmer . .. ...... . . . . . . . . . .. Harrison....... . ...... . .......... .. ........ .. ...... . . 
Kensett . . . . . . .. 58 Fanner.... ....... ... . . . . . . Worth .... ...... ....................... .. ... 50 50X 51 
Osage . ......... 50 Farmer .................... Mitchell ....... .................. .......... ........ 51 
Hawarden. . . . .. 46 Farmer...... ..... .. . ...... Sioux ..... ..... . ...................... .............. . 
Waukon ........ 59 Attorney. .. . .... ... .... .... Allamakee ............................... .48 49 50 50X 
Corydon . . . . . .. 63 Attorney ... . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. Wayne .................................. .49 50 50X 51 
Pleasantville.. .. 35 Attorney.... ....... . . . . . . . . Marion ............................................. . 
Gladbrook ...... 47 Hatchery, Feed Mfr., Farming Tama .. .. ... ..... ......... ............ ..... ...... .. 51 
Hampton. . . . . .. 58 Farm Management, Insurance Franklin .. .......................................... . 
Sac City ....... 64 Farmer .. . ............ ... . . Sac .......... .... ... ...... . ...... : .. ..... .... .. ... . 51 
Fairfield . . . . . . .. 73 Tax Consultant. . . . . . . . . . . .. J elI erson. . . . . .. . ......................... 49 50 50X 51 
Estherville. . . . . 65 Livestock. ... .... .. . . . . . . .. Emmet ......... . ..... .......... ...... ..... . 50 50X 51 
Colesburg. . . . .. 42 Attorney................... Delaware .... .. ........... . ..... .... .. ..... .. 50 50X 51 
Van Wert . . . . .. 62 Farmer .... ....... ......... Decatur . . ........... .... .... .. .... .. ............ ... 51 
Davenport. . . .. 39 General Agent Life Insurance. Scott ..... . ............... ...... ................... 51 
Cen terville . . . .. 29 Salesman. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Appanoose ...... ..................................... . 
Chariton . . . .. .. 51 Skelgas Sales and Service... .. Lucas .......... ......... . .............. ....... .... 51 
Osceola . . . . . . .. 49 Farmer ...... ........ . . . . .. Clarke ................................ 48 49 50 50X 51 
Des Moines .... . 43 Attorney . ........... ...... . Polk ........................................ 5050X51 
Volga .......... 59 Farmer .... . ............... Clayton ............................................ 51 
Winterset . . . . .. 44 Merchant and Oil Jobber. . . .. Madison .... .. ..... . ....... ............ ............. . 
Mediapolis. . . .. 4-i Newspaper Publisher. . . . . . .. Des Moines ........................................ . . 
Ames . . . . . . . . .. 56 Attorney. ......... . .... . . .. Story .................... ~ ............ 48 49 50 50X 51 
Scranton ... .... 53 Farmer.. .... ... ..... .. .... Greene .. ..... ........ .......... . . .................. 51 
Anamosa . . . . . .. 57 Attorney and Farmer. . . . . . .. Jones .............................................. 51 
Waterloo . . . . . .. 50 General Insurance Agency ... Black Hawk. . .. . ................. ... ... . ............ . 
Ottumwa . . . . . .. 46 High School Teacher . . . . . . . .. Wapello .... ... . . ............................ 48 50 50X 
Malvern . . . . . .. 64 Farmer......... .. .. ....... Mills ........... .. . ..... ......... .. ................. . 
Dubuque. . . . . .. 53 Sboe Merchant ... . . . . . . . . . .. Dubuque .... ... ............................ . 50 50X 51 
Sioux City . ..... 57 Food Stores ................ Woodbury .......................................... 51 
Williams ..... . 30 Farmer... ..... ....... .. . . . Hamilton . ....... ....... ... _ .......................... . 
Council Bluffs .. 35 Attorney .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Pottawattamie .......... ........... .... . 484950 50X 51 
Beaman . . . . . . .. 48 Farmer.. . . . ......... . ... .. Marshall .. ..... .. .................... ... .49 50 50X 51 
Sanborn . . . . . . .. 40 Farmer. . ............ ...... O'Brien ... ......................... ...... .. . ....... 51 
Newhall. .. . . . .. 54 Retired Farmer and Realtor.. Benton ............................. .47 48 49 50 50X 51 
Denison . . . . . . .. 61 Retired Farmer &; Businessman Crawford ... ......................... ....... ......... . 
Fort Madison ... 71 Retired Railway Postal Clerk. Lee ..... ............. ..... ............ .. .49 50 50X 51 
Keosauqua ..... 54 Merchant ... ....... . ....... Van Buren ......................................... 51 
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